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Columbus Sourttal.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOGEK a. ISW.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

FaM. Freight.

Lenve Colnaibnn . .. 3:35 a. m., 7:04p. m.
IMIwimnI & " 4U5 "
David ( ity 9:15 " 450 p. m.

ard I0:: " b:IS "
Arrives it Lincoln Uj:. p.m. 11 15 "

1-- l juu n"r leaves Lintiiln .it 4iM p. m., and
Hrnvx at i .lunilmi TrfU p. m; the frvight leavct
l.niniln at 7 13 a. ni., and amvw at Columbus at
3 15 p. in.

U X ION PACI Fit ' T1ME-TAHL- E.

liOtNil KT. rtOIJIH WKST.
Atlantic Ex. '.I1I a. m li. I. local 7-- l) a. in

'olV Im-h- I Pacific Kx. 11 .3) p. m
ti. I. -nl 4 lrt a. in IVnverEx. 1iT p. ni
F.tst Mail tH'Sp. in Limited 5:25 p. HI
Cliirji.fi. Kx. l-- p. ni Ex. ".15 p. in
l.imititi tlrtKi j. m F.ist Mail uiai i. m

UN.'ULM. l'(ll.niSCM V.NUMIOCX CITY.

Passenger rnv from Sioux t'ity In) p. in
11.15 p. in

" leav.sjrolumbiis fur Line'n l!5p. ni
lll-ll- t a. ni

arrive-fro- m Lincoln in
II 15 p. in

len.te- - for Sioux City rt.IU p. in
a. m

.Mixi-- 1 lea re-- for Sioux City 5:211 a. in
Jlixl BmnH 11:01 p. m

KOIl tl.HION I CKIIWt HU'ID- -

Prts-ellg- leaVI ji. ni.
Mixed Itv rtT.a. m.
l'ttoKt-nin- arrivi I'lAU p. in.
Mixed sithi" 2iS j. III.

J$orictn Jlatkcs.
-- U notice- - under this heading will !

rhurg.-- i at the rate of $- - .i year.

a LKHANON-l.oDt.- No. -- . . K..V A. M.
lSctfubir meeting- - id Wediie-di- ij in :u-- h

Xv nmntli. All brethren invited To attend.
( . II. Sheldon. W. M.

M. II. White. Ss-'y- . 2july
. . II lV I ITTl'll IHVRl .' . 1 .1 1 .I..K. M..., .1, .lf-- ' ,lfl.tiiTSlum IIOIU "j .........j

t 2 . 'ii.. priT nutnig on Wednesday evening
. .Hi lilir "Ilill-I- . itiiii-i .ii ..- ..-- .

Avi-nm- . All urc iimliiillj mvitl.
13jul.--l E1.1.T H. J. IIuumin. Tn-ul- fnt.

-- Mack Diamonds."
Oc-tol)- i)th. .in independent barbe-

cue at Platte Center.
Nellie Bly caps almost civen away

this week. J. C. Fillman. 1

Old newspapers by the hundred, ir
':? at the Jocknal olliee.

SupU Cramer was at Platte Center
Monday on ehxl bupin.iJ.

More new oods just arnveil. Call

and ?e' them. J. C. Fillman. 1

Dr. T. IL Clark. sucfeiw)r to Dr.

Sehnir. Olive st. In otliee at nmhts.
L'.xtA-x- -. Toys. Pianos. Organs. Sewins

3Iaehmes. E. D. Fitzpatnck. 13th st.

The board of county supervisors b-- an

their session yesterday at '2 o'clock.

- Mrs. Chnslts Davis fell into the
cellar Saturday inornmi; and hurt her
arm.

No trouble now for the clouds occa-

sionally to "drop their irarnered fulhiet-- s

down."
- rnviUiLKiiis are out for the marriage

ir Mr. Ii. I). Shall and Mihs Anna
Nay lor.

- Three cluhlreii of John JoIianwMi.

baker at CmndallX are nlllicled with

. diphtheria.
St. .lohn is to speak at the iera

hoii.--e net Monday evening. OeL 13th.
on prohibition.

Her).Tt Henry, who has been aick

for the p:ust three wikj with ihphthena.
is convalscnit:.

('nil. Willard wa in Uwn .Monday.

He appears happier now than if he was

elcted t the
Murry. the new road master

of the Cnion Pacilic branch roa.l. will

make his homo in this city.
- Dr. K:ins.Cr. P.. Speiee. L. II. North

antl Tj. l J. Ziun.-ke- r left yesterday
luorninir for Whitman, on a hunt.

The celehnitel (mck-Mea- l. anil
Monarch casobne stoves, the lest in the
iiiarket. For sale by A. Boettcher. ttf

- O. Peterson. niar Richland, has a

notice of sale in today's JoniiNwn. He

offers his farm. stek, machinery, etc.

Lost, a Sterling anthem lok, le-lorur-

t a tnemb.r of the Methxlist
choir. Plas leave at this office. iV2

Sup't Backus of the (lenoa Indus-

trial m'JuI is daily expectet home from

the west with some more Indians for the

Little Willie Worley, son of Kev.

Woriey met hut week with an accident
from a barb wire fence, and had his lip

sewed up.
I offer my property in the western

part of the city for sale cheap for cash.

Could irive possession immediately.
Mary A. Hill. V2t

The most complete jissortmcnt of
hats and bonnets in all Trades from the
lowest-price- d reliable modH up to the
best and finest prodnced. J. C. Fillman.

For Harrison wasjons and Courtland
spring wagons and buircies. call o J. A.

fiuizmer. opposite Dowty's dniir store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

Last Thursday at Grand Island the
Beet Suar factory started up. and in
twenty-fou- r hours had manufactured
VAX) barrels of excellent su-zn- r ready for
the market--

There is diphtheria in town, and
precautions have been taken to confine
it where it has broken out. The cocoa-nu- t

remedy is very hhjhly spoken of in
some places.

Geo. Thompson's horse was return-

ed Saturday niht to Abts's barn from
which it is supposed to have been stolen.
If intended as a joke it was a little too
heavy a one.

Ilnd Murdock is rushimr work on

Niewohner's new buildinir on Olive su
He is also putting two additions to Mrs.

George Clother's dwelling house in the
western part of the city.

Friday morninc Mrs. Frank Gores
was adjudged insane, and the same
evening taken, by Sheriff Caldwell, to
the asylum sit Norfolk. Several years

a;? she was similarly atliicted.

Mr. Em Feldman. the business acent
of the Black Diamonds Co.. was m town

- Friday making arrangements for that
company which plays at the opera house
one muht only, Thursday, Oct. Dth.

O. Nelr-o-n of Colfax county, inde-

pendent candidate for senator of this
district, was in the city Monday. Al-

though he was in the city on business,
politics is not without interest to him.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The Quill calls the following men of
Colfax county the "Trig foart" Jim Lang-le- y,

CoL Bussell, Prof. Hughes and At-
torney Ilodsden. Are they the "big
four1 because they control the politics
of Colfax?

Wednesday morning last at 4:30, a
fire broke oat in the kitchen of the Grand
Pacific hotel; it was subjugated before
the fire department reached the prem-
ises. Water was turned on from the
bath room.

P. Becker has purchased of J. R.
Meagher a- - interest in the lots on the
corner of Twelfth and North, block 84,
lots 7 and 8. This is a valuable piece of
property, and will be more so as the
years roll by.

The project of a canal from the Bea-
ver down the valley, widening at several
places for fish-cultur- e, and making ar-

rangements for irrigation is again being
revived, as the beet-suga- r culture prom-is-- s

so much.
Watch for the most novel street pa-

rade ever seen by the Molhe Maguires
led by the Black Diamond Band. The
papers are unanimous that it is the most
unique of street parades on day of show,
Thursday, Oct. 9th.

Will Smith of Lincoln was in town
last week, and made a trade with Hud.
Murdock. selling biin his house and lot.
Will starUnl yesterday for Lincoln with
a horse, which was a portion of the con-

sideration for the dwelling-house- .

M. Stonesifer has opened a general
merchandise store, in the McAllister
building on 11th street, has a nice stock
of gixxls, and solicits a share of your
patronage when you buy dry goods,
Ixxits and shoes, clothing, groceries, etc.

Charles Daly, an old man employed
at the hospital, had a narrow escape
Saturday afternoon between cars at the
crossing on North street. The train
caught the wagon, which was badly
wrecked; Mr. D. and his horse escaped
injury.

Earl, son of Wm. Ernst, Thursday
nx)n, stepping off a porch at the farm
house, fell and broke his left leg above
the knee. The porch is only a foot
above the ground, but the little lad
must have got a peculiar twist, with the
resul above. Dr. Evans was called,
who put the leg to rights.

Rev. S. B. Hayes of the Baptist
church litis resigned his charge here to
accept a position as missionary to the
churches of the denomination, in this
region, who are without a pastor. He
delivers his farewell sermon next Sunday
week. He litis made many friends here
who will be sorry to see him Iave.

C. D. Havens was in the city Mon-

day on his way to Valley county to take
care of his relative "Doc" Beebe, who
was hurt some months ago by a fall from
the platform of his wind-mil- l tower.
Mr. Havens is from North Dakota, and
is hxjking as well as in the old days, ex-

cept that he is getting grayer, like the
rest of us.

John Wiggins brought home with
him some fine specimens of Dakota
sandstone. He says there tire ledges
l.(W) ft. high, miles long, and probably
miles deep, and the owner of one quarry
told him that so sixin ;is the railroad
would reach them, they could place the
stone on board the cars at 10 cents a
cubic fx)t.

Saturday Fred Blaser, (accompanied
by Miss Katie Ernst, who litis been vis-

iting among her brothers here the past
yean started for Switzerland, their na-

tive country. They go m the steamer
Friesland to Antwerp, thence to Aarwan-gei- i.

Mr. Blaser gin's for his health,
having lu'en for some tune past wonder
fully atMieted with neiinilgnu

In all the Methodist churches in the
world a vote is to lxj taken as to whether
women of the church way lx? elected as
delegates to the general conference.
Rev. Worley gave notice Sunday that
the members of the church here (alxtve
twenty --one years of aget should meet
Saturday afternoon, Nov. Sth, between
'2 antl 3 to express their sentiments and
to vote upon the question.

Adolph Saner, at the business
meeting of the Cornet Band Monday
evening tendered his resignation as
member and leader to take effect at
once, he having accepted a position as
cutter with a house at Ogden, Utah.
The Ixiys are very sorry to hxse him
and gave him a vote of thanks for the
very satisfactory manner in which he
had discharged the duties of leader.

John C. Spreeher. editor of the
Schuyler Quill, was in town Wednesday
on business. He tells us that his uncle
John i well known throughout the state
as an able instructor) litis gone to Wash-

ington, D. C. to accept a clerkship in the
pension department. He had pjissed a
civil-servi- ce examination. Mr. Spreeher
is an original thinker, and this position
will give him a good opportunity to oc-

cupy his spare moments in studying
affairs of state.

Hon. John P. St. John of Kansas
will deliver a lecture on the amendment
question in the opera house on Monday
evening next, Oct. 13. Ex-Go- v. St. John
is justly regarded as the best platform
orator m America. No man living can
show better than he the fallacies of
license none can declare more eloquent-
ly the advantages of prohibition. Turn
tint, fellow citizens, en mass, and hear a
full and fair discussion of the pending
question. Admission free. W. C. T. U.

Deputy Sheriff Wintersteen arrest-
ed George Clark and Samuel Lenox, on
complaint of H. J. Goff and S. E. Batch-elo- r.

which set forth that these young
men. with others, had disturbed a relig-

ious meeting in the neighborhood of
Maple Creek, in Maple Grove M. E.
church. Judge Hunter read the com-

plaint to the young men who plead
guilty, and the jndge. after giving them
a lecture, fined them SI and costs, for
their honesty iu owning up to the offense

Fremont Flail.
Mr. Lee J. Kellam. the leading com-

edian with the Black Diamond Co.. has
considerable reputation as a song writer
and sings his own composition at every
performance, among which will be the
topical sonjrs "No doubt you've heard it
before." "T-m- gs that Fd like to find
out;" he also sings "America's ahead of
them :dl," "Grandfather Bill" and the
"Titles of songs." in which he will

mention the titles of 128 popular songs.
He is also the author of "Good bye till I
see you again," a song that is now hav-

ing a very popular run in the east.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

PERSONAL.

Ed. North was at Sioux City Monday.

I. Gluck was an Omaha visitor Wed-

nesday.
Eev. A. Henrich of Platte Center went

to Omaha yesterday.

Charley Hunter, a barber of Follerton,
spent Sabbath in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dunlap visited
friends here over Sunday.

J. H. Kersenbrock and Charles
were at Humphrey Monday.

Chief of Police Taylor visited the
Sioux corn palace last week.

O. M Kem passed through the ci'y
Monday morning, bound for Emerson.

Mrs. Hud. Mnrdock is home again
from her visit among New York friends.

Frank Turner went to Schuyler last
week to assist the Quill force for a few
days.

Mrs. A. Htught returned Wednesday
from a visit with friends in Howard
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Speiee of Kingfish-
er, Oklahoma, are visiting relatives in
the city.

Miss Carrie Sehonlau has gone to
Omaha to accept a position as sten-

ographer.
P. W. Henrich, the insurance agent,

visited the corn palace at Sioux City
Thursday.

Mrs. Preiss and her children of Leigh
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ensden.

The parents of D. F. Davis of the Tel-

egram were in the city last week visiting
with their son.

C. A. Newman, cashier of the Com-

mercial bank, went to Central City
Monday on business.

J. J. Snllivan went to Sioax City Mon-

day, intent on legal business, as well as
to see the corn palace.

Henry Hewitt and family of Shelby
were among the crowd of visitors from
Polk county Saturday.

James Hudson and Boy Clark of
Woodville were among the host of Co-

lumbus visitors Saturday.

Charles Wake visited Sunday with his
family, whom he expects to take with
him to Schuyler this week.

Judge Post and conrt reporter Frank
North left Monday noon for David City,
where a session of court is to be held.

Mrs. W. C. Ross, of Council Bluffs, la.,
sister of Mrs. Fred Hauter, arrived in
the city last week on a two weeks' visit.

Eil. Honre, the first government farmr
er at the Indian school at Genoa, that
has succeeded in raising grain for stile,
was in town Saturday.

Mrs. T. II. Hodges of Columbus, Ohio,
is visiting friends in this county. She
brings us word concerning Ohio friends
and neighbors of auld lang syne.

Col. Wheat, whose man Friday caused
such merriment Saturday, was in thf
city Monday, bound for North Bend,
where he was booked for a speech.

Mrs. Charity Kelley of Oconee w:is
among the very aged people who attend
ed the meeting Saturday. She remain-

ed to visit friends in the city and vicinity.

John Wiggins returned last week from
the Dakota Hot Springs very much im-

proved in health, in fact, looking like tin
entirely different man from what he was
i few weeks ago.

Mr. J. J. Hoagland, Miss Annie Hamer
and Lyda Drinnin went to Fremont Fri-

day morning to take in the fair and the
sights of the city. Miss Anna Naylor
nccoiiipanied them home in the evening
to spend Saturday and Sunday at home.

O. H. Archer, a former citizen of Co-

lumbus, who for several years past has
been living iu Wyoming, came in from
the west Thursday night. lie is looking
in excellent health, and expects to pass

the winter here, going west again in the
spring.

Mrs. Charles H. Walker of Denver,
who had been visiting her father, Rev.
Dr. A. Henrich, and other relatives at
Platte Center, left Friday for an extend-
ed visit east accompanied by Miss Lydiiu
daughter of Wm. Bloedorn of Platte
Center.

Mrs. Mary A. Hill has returned from
a visit to her son's, J. M., at Omaha.
The anniversary of her sixty-nint- h birth-
day occurred while there and was duly
celebrated. While there she met Mrs. Gus
Loekner and Mrs. R. Uhlig, formerly of
this city, and had a very pleasant visit
with them.

Mr. Geo. M. Adams, the leading
man of the Black Diamond Co.. has
played this part of the country before
with Maud Atkinson, and he should be
warmly welcomed by the people of Co-

lumbus. For the past five years Mr.
Adams's time has been divided between
Maud Atkinson and Daniel E. Band-ma- n,

the eminent tragedian, and his
modesty and fine acting have made for
him a host of friends among lovers of
the drama and opera. He made his first
appearance in this country in 187."5. and
since that time has always been identi-
fied with leading companies and houses,
from New York to San Francisco. From
the first word he speaks his rich, deep
voice makes him friends with the audi-

ence.

Luther Benson, one of the leading
temperance orators of America, is to
deliver two lectures in the city, one
Thursday evening at the Methodist
church, at which time a special an
nouncement will be made for the Iectnre
Friday evening at the opera house. The
Boston Post declares him to be the su
perior of Gough. The Cambridge Press
says he never had an equal. The Con-

stitution, that he is the most pleasing
lecturer that ever appeared before an
Atlanta (Ga.) andience. Daniel Voor-hee- s,

that on the subject of temperance
he is one of the foremost orators living.
Thursday evening at the M E. church.
the admission will be free, and all are
invited.

The Lincoln Call is a rabid prohibi-
tion paper, and calls Columbus a nim- -

ridden town. The Call man, in a recent
article, has taken a fact and so distorted
it and magnified the distortion as to
make a huge affair out of it. He should
come np here, inquire into the good le-havi- or

of the people of this city, and
make an abject apology for the injury-h- e

has tried to do. As the city of Lin-
coln is not to be held responsible for the
ravings of the Call, so Columbus is not
to be besmeared with slime because of
the foolish act of one man, universally
disapproved of hare.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Xeetiaff of the Boartt Report ot the Sup-natende-at.

Showing an Cuprecctfentetl
Aiwag Attendance fur the Month The
PopUa Who Gained a Place on the Roll of
Hoaor.
The board of education met last

evening to discuss public scbool af-

fairs, it being the regular monthly
meeting night. President Schup bach.
Vice President Taylor, Secretarv
Davis and Messrs. Kramer and Henry
were present. Tile superintendent's
report for the school month ending
September 26, was read, discussed
and placed on file. Several bill were
allowed. Several other matters per-
taining to the good of the school
were canvassed, but nothing requir-
ing official action.

the scpehixtexdent's eepout.
To the Board ol Education, city of

Columbus, Nebraska.
Gentlemen: I hereby submit my

report of the schools under your
churge for the school mouth ending
September 2G, ls'JO.

The number enrolled was ZOO. The
average daily attendance was 113.

The average per cent of attendance
excluding the Beed school was 07.G.

This is a higher per cent of atten-
dance than has ever before been at-
tained in any school with which I
have been connected, and is also
higher than in any other school.
wnose history is known to me.

It speaks volumes for the efficient
manner in which your rules "For at-
tendance of pupils," has been en-
forced by the teachers in your em-
ploy. The per cent of attendance in-
cluding the Reed school was 9t5.3.

Number of times teachers tardy
was teu. The number of minutes lost
by tardiness of teachers was forty-seve- n.

The number of times pupils tardy
was 172. Th number of minutes lost
bv tardiness of pupils was 1,331).

This is only about one-tent- h of the
number lost by tardiness of pupils
during the corresponding month last
year.

The loss is far in excess of what it
should be, still the gain is so great
that I feel proud of the effort in this
direction made by pupils and teach-
ers. I trust, that soon we will have
no loss to report.

Number of visits by superintendent
was sixty-seve- n. Nunrberof visits
by board was nine. The number of
visits by others was seventeen.
The number of cases corporal punish-
ment was four, as follows : Miss Mc-Gat- h,

one; Miss Pollock, one: Miss
Cushing one and Mrs. H. E. Ballou
one.

L. H. Leavy's room had the highest
per cent of attendance and the least
number of minutes lost by tardiness,
earning for it the half holiday granted
by the board. The work being done
by the teachers this year is more sat-
isfactory to me than it has been in
the past. I think before the year
closes, that results will be attained,
which will be approved by the most
critical member of thjs board.

The work of the pupils examined
by me this year Is more thoroughly
done and indicates a better grade of
scholarship than has existed in the
schools at any previous period of my
superintendency in this city.

Respectfully,
J. M. Scott.

Superintendent of city schools.

iKrKTMKNT- - : ? H. "f r 3 .

Hii:!l "rliiMtl, ..(!! '.17.01 I! 1 i-
-

Kliimil WdimN.. .W.U' as-O- i ii i
I.. H.t.eavy... .IT. .u.ii y.i.7' s ii h
M. K. M;i.itU... .1 till JIM '.Ki :si I, i
C. A. fx-ii- 11 W ii.:; '.;.:.i ii' ii l
M.M. TiiIIimMj. V t Jl.tl ti. .1! 11 i l
Kiinnie . . ti ."hii .ml .0i s".ui iti l
I'liattle Rice 11 '.".tl 33.3 .Ii i
I'llouuieCiislilii:: 11 :M.lli 1M..J. i1 i
Ailill lum-MlrM- . 11 17 .17.'. it7.r..
H. K. Halloil. - Jtl .'Ifii 13.UI S'i.0'
Aili-- I M.llllW. .Hill r.7.u ..: i tl
Anna HaniLT, ir..ui -.-1.01 :.

.Mj taN iiz lxwi.'.iti'Uri.oi Ii7 H 17,

Roll o( linn or.
Jn,Miann' of pupils iittniilinir thm politic

of I'oluinuiM (turnip tne nimitli 01 at?p-temh-

Uu wire neither Al'iit ikt Tanly
ailtl did not tall below Hie standard of -- liolar-lilp

required y the Hoard of Education, and
who were Oliedient. and did noe Whliper-MIXM-

MAE l'OI.I.O-K'-
- UOOM.

Henrv Itairitz. Frank Kerwnbrock.
I'oiiny Ke.-itini- Alfr-- d liixhy.
any lem,in, I lod Howe.
Henry Ifcuiel Vu-M- r Scholier,
Eiuille.-MVrll.- Usira Hohl.
.Mamie Ulliek. Tillie Dieinehs,

Meda DietrVlIs.
I II. LKAVY'SUOOM.

John Ojirk, Mela Told.
t'arl JoliiiMiii, ,emue S.nlnin.

ADDIK ll.VNI)KLI. UOOM.

Leo Sehonlau, I.illie H;u;el,
Altie Relnu Otto elireiber,
.Ida Tnnier. Harry Holt!,

Hriirv .Miller, Eslller Fay,
Umie Flyiin. Herman Miller.
Mildred Uavi-j- , Jeisie Piisxell,
Mtdle W il.-o-n, Kenle Turner,

Ethel Donovan.
MKa. II. E. HALLOf1 UOOM.

irace Mat Held, Lizzie Klaus,
Clara I.ohr. Annie Hotli.
Ruliv Hen-le- v. Frank Kell.Ki-:- .

Al'rel iilrtamer. John Early,
Willie Uoe teller, NeiMin .Johnion.

KAJfSIK ttKEK'S UOOM

Louise Hanev, Katie Bixby.
Lillian ULxhy, Lulu Sehroeder,
Stella uiriuilc, Emma Uniiihoiier,
LillieSam-an-, Harry Lohr.
Willie Hen-dev- . Willie Hrewer.

Emery' Lanton.
Mil.--. C. A. rM'OTT'S HOO.M- -

Emnia Sls-de- . Forre-- t Ilutler.
Bert stlUman. IJeorKe Ilnidfu lirer.

Tony Brodfuehrer.
PH'"IK CUMIIM.S IHMIM.

Delia Newman. (icorze Willard,
Mattie 1W, Lela Miillniau,
FIoreiiL-- e Standei. (Jraee Woods,

Claude Wheeler.

A good sized audience greeted Col.
Ellsworth Friday evening at the opera
house, quite a number of them being
prohibitionists. On the stage with the
speaker were Mr, Pollock and Mr. Gluck.
the latter of whom introduced the
speaker. The audience was very at-

tentive and the impressions made by
what the speaker said were about as
various as the number present. Our
space is so occupied otherwise that we
can give only a of what he stud,
and that in a very disjointed manner.

Vermont fell off ninety in population
in ten years, while lager beer cities gam-

ed as much as the whole of the state of
Maine. Milwaukee and Omaha sell and
drink more beer than any other cities of
their size in the United States, and
there are none that have better schools,
finer churches, fewer failures in busi-

ness.
He gave a characterization of the

"bar" as a thing of evil, that it makes
drunkards, etc.. etc., and said it is all
trne. and I believe it-- The question is
shall we have that bar helping pay our
public burdens; pnt under bonds so that
we can reach it when it violates the law;
open and above board that we may
know just what it is doing, if we choose;
selling no liquor on Sundays; none on
election days; none to minors; none to
habitual drunkards, or shtdl we have in
their stead, the irresponsible, unlicensed,
unbonded boot-legg- er in every alley or
by-wa- y?

In Nebraska under high license there
are 00 permits taken out under the

government, in prohibition Iowa there
are 1,800. There are 110 saloons in
Dubuqne. He compared Nebraska to
Iowa, and defied anybody to show one
single thing in which Iowa is ahead.
At a republican convention in Des
Moines they adopted a plank declaring
that prohibition is the settled policy of
Iowa, and m the cellar of the hotel where
most of the delegates stopped there
were three barrels of empty beer bottles
as a part of the incidentals of the occa-
sion. We believe the speaker is a dem-cra- t,

but we don't doubt about the bot-
tles. They claimed that the election
of Boise, a democrat, was due to railroad
induence, but he declared that from
Garfield's majority of S0.000 to 7,000 for
Boise was too big a difference to at-

tribute to anything else than prohibi
tion. Crime has not decreased as mnch
in Iowa under prohibition sis it has in
Missouri, acknowledged to be an out-
lawed state. Now, under license in Ne-
braska, if a saloon man sella your Ikjv
liquor you can prosecute under the law
and make him answer for it. If you
have not, either as individuals or as a
community the courage to prosecute
now, you certainly will not have under
prohibition, when boot-legge- rs and holes
in the wall would out number your sa-
loons. Prohibition is a remedv that
can't show one victorious victory in
forty years. In high license Omaha,
they can get along with one saloon to
every 500 people, in prohibition Du-
buque they have a saloon to every 110.
lie spoke against the Voice, which is
being sent to every voter in Nebraska.
The Sloenmb license law in Nebraska is
the best law in the world for dealing
with the liquor traffic, and said that the
manner of getting liquor had better be
open and candid like Nebraska has it,
than to have it by stalling, by perjury,
by deception and cheat of all kinds,
snch as carrying a package labled Holy
Bible, a liask looking outwardly like a
whisk broom, a cane tilled with the
fiery ilnid, a bouquet with a drink of
wine hidden within, for the ladies.

In one part of his speech he declared
very strongly in favor of national pro-

hibition of the manufacture of intoxi
cants, their transportation and sale.

Palestine.
The association held at the Baptiet

church was very largely attended and n
very excellent meeting was enjoyed by
the brethren and sisters from abroad.

W. D. Hanchett went to Platte Center
on business Wednesday.

John Abrahamson lost a valuable
horse last week. He brought it with
him from Minnesota and prized it very
highly not only for its worth, but al-

most as a friend.
Mr. Christensen is calling out his men

to work on the road. Some of them
need it very much, for bridges on some
of the streams are impassable.

Mr. Morse, a friend J. M. Pearce from
Illinois, has been visiting him. He
returned last week.

Rev. Mr. Elwell of Madison but for-

merly from the drouth-stricke- n regions
of Kanstia, is a visitor at W. F. Han-chett'- a.

He will preach in Albion the
coming Sunday.

Nels Berlin is building granary and
sheds. dimensions 24x14. 1

Rev. S. B. Hayes piesented the Bap-
tist church and Sunday school of this
place a irood organ, for which he has
the most sincere thanks of both.

The victims of whooping cough have
nearly all recovered. There have been
no deaths in the vicimty.for which we are
very thankful.

Mr. Elwell has spent gome years in
pmhibition-ruinc- d Kansas and is thor-
oughly posted in the statistics of the
state and his report is vastly different
from the manufactured falsehoods of
the Omaha Bee and Farm Herald.

Das.

John Gisin has succeeded Samuel
Gass in the furniture business at the
corner of M and Eleventh streets. Mr.
Gisin is an excellent workman in his
line, and at his establishment you can
always find a full assortment of what is
to be had m a first-cla- ss furniture store.
Be sure to give him a call when in need
of furniture of any sort. New atore,
new goods. 24-:-$

The men who threw out the school
master near Platte Center were found
guilty and the case of Benster against
McFarland and others, resnlted tn a
verdict of 500 for the plaintttf.

BIRTHS
LOEWEL To Mr--. Henry Loewel

moraine, n --on.
IMIILLIPS-Suod-ar. Oct. '.th, to Mr--, (i. W.

I'liillipf, a Ixmm-im- ; boy.
Mother and child are well, and Walter i na

happy ne n hirk.

PIEQ.
DONNELLY Friday morninir. at St. Mary"

hoopitnl. in Chit city, ot cancer, Mrs. Margaret
Donnelly of ("larks.

She was a sister of Mrs. D:iniel Condon.

KEED- - Octolxr -r, at the resilience of her
-in-law. S. F. Smith. Caroline Mood Iti,

widow if Itev. Julius A. Keeil, D. D., aired sj
years. 10 months.

Only a few wts?lta tufo, the death of M.r. Ketil
was neorded in The JocnN.vL; now follows that
of Ids faithfnl life-partn- havim; p.is---1 the
I'salmist- - limit of three -- con jenr- - tind ten. by
nearly rifteen year- -.

asiness Notices.
AilvertisomentB nnder thin head dve cunts a

lincench insertion.

WM. SCHILTZ maker boots and -- hoettinthe
-- tyle, and nses only the very best

stock that can be Drocured in the market. 52-- tf

WANTED TO EXCH.YNGE.- -I have 0 head
yonnu hor-e- s and man- -, gooii for liaht

and heavy work, which I wish to exchasifu for
cixxl ytmn stock cattle.

Iocta Joseph Bcchee.

LOST. Satuniay last. Ivtween Columhn- - and
creek, a lanre. Iwither pocket-lxxi- k.

cont;unin money and valnahle paper-- . A suit-
able rewant will be i;iven for the return of purse
and contents. Leave at Jocas vl orfice. ,5-i- -p

PUBLIC SALE. On account of sickne and
pH)r health. I will otTer my entire iiersunal

property for --ale to the hihe-- t bidder, at public
auction, at my residence one-ha- lf mile we- -t of
Hiciilanit. Colfax cjanty, Nebraska, on

Wednesday. Octodzb 22.

at 10 o'clock a. m.. consistina of the foll)win:
1 ti- - head of steers, from 1 to i years old. VI head
beinit corn-fe- d svven wt-'k.- "; I cow- -: lrt head of
hor-e-s anii colt- -, as follows: 1 -- pan of rray ireld-im- r-.

7 and a years old. weight S); 1 -- pan of bay
cldim. J anil 7 years old. weurfit 'iaW: I Iwv

wldintr, 3 years old. weiitht UIU); 1 brown celu-in- u,

t year- - old. weiuht 11K0; -- pan of mares.
with foal. I and 5 years old. weight 2!00; 1 bay
man. with foal. 10 years old. weight U50; 1 span
of ireliliutt, 7 and 11 years old. weight awji); '1
--;uiille xnies, i and T years old: '1 snekimt colt;
1 ClevIand-Ba- y stallion, ti years old. weight
13WI: .?! h'-a- of hoir- -, rut are old hoes, ( reiaV-ter- ed

PfilnmlXhinn; i thoroughbred showts, bal-tin- ce

gnuie -- hoats: 5 st goxi Kaun harness; is.ujilles; 3 Inmlier watfons; 1 bngay, and ma-
chinery of all kinds generally nsti on a farm.

-- land- of be-- ,; 1 feed cooker; IW) tons of hay
and large ijuantity of straw, corn fodder. et;?) ticn-- s simmI corn in held: 15 torn of short, and
other article too nnmerons to mention.

c""Farm for sale or rent. Free lunch on the
gnmniL'T4

TeujisofSle: All sums of 310 or nnder,
cash: over that amount, a credit of fourteen
months' will lw given on good bankable paper,
at 10 percent inten-- t, S per cent otf forcimli.

O. PETEnsos.
Col. Joh- - Hcbzb, Auctioneer. 35t-p- l

WE ARE
I djBbj
i laHr

FOR

THIS
ALL OUR GOODS WITH THE EXCEPTION OF

A FEW ARE IN AND WE ARE

Ready to Supply !

We have taken particular pains and labor to purchase
goods the cheapest and have paid

marked attention to their

WORKMANSHIP

REAM
FALL'S COMBAT

Demands

AND STYLE
WE ARE ESPECIALLY PROUD

OF OUR CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Our Selection of Overcoats is a M al Ttogli !

In fact everything is nicely assorted. Our prices are lower than the
lowest. All goods are marked in plain figures and strictly one price.

We treat everyone alike and one can buy as cheap as another. We
are the only

Exclusive - Clothiers - in Platte - County !
DO YOUR TRADING AT THE GLOBE

AND SAVE TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

MAUEIOE A. MAYEE,
Thirteenth St.

I'liOO LAMA HON.
Whkiika.s, A joint resolution wrw adopted hy

the Iei;itdaturL of the state of Nehrafka, at the
twenty-Br- et thereof, and approved Fel-nia- ry

1.1th. A. D. liW. propo-i- mj an amendment
to the constitution of saiil -- tate. and that -- aid
amendment -- hall rend ;u follow., town- -

Section 1: That at the itcnenil election to In
held onthe Tui day cci-edim; the nr--t Mon-
day of Novemljer, A. D. lei), thtfn --hali be cd

to the electors of tnin -- tate for approval
or rejection an (intendment to the constitution
of thib state in words a follow-- - "The manu-
facture, sale and keepinu for sale of intoxicat-
ing liimors rut a an: forever prohihited
in this -- tate, and the legislature shall provide hy
law for the enforcement of this provision."
Ami then; -- hall al at -- aid election be separ-
ately -- ubinitted to the elector- - of this state for
their approval or njection an amendment to the
constitution of the state in word- - ai follows
'The manufacture, -- ale and kipinst for -- ale of
intoxicating lnjunr- - :is a IjfvuRitp: shall be li-

censed and rernilnted by law
See. i; At such uletitiun, on the ballot of each

elector voting for the pmposed amendments t
the constitution, -- hull be written r printed 'he
woni--- "l-o-r proposed amendment to fne n.

prohibiting the manufacture, sale anil
keeping for auluof intoxicating liijuor- - .u- - a

or "Anintt the pnipo. d amendment U
the constitution pnriiibitini; the manufacture,
--ale and keeping for aale of intozicatin lupiors
as a beveran"."

There -- hull a!io be written or printed on the
ballot of each elector voting for the pnipsMl
amendment to the constitution, the wonls
"for proposed amendment to the constitution
that the manufaetun. sale anii keeping for -- ale
of intoxicating hi;uor- - .is a l)venio. in this
state shail be licensed and n'inilattti bj law.'
or "Aiinst said pmpos,-- ! amendment to the
constitution that the m:iniifnctun, -- ale and

for sale of intoxicating litpmrs v, i
beverau ahull be licensed and regulated by
law."

See. 3. If either of the sr.id proposed amend-
ment -- hall Ixi approval by a majority of th"
elector voting at the said election, 'hen it -- hall
constitute --ection twenty-seve- n of article
one U1 of the constitution of this state.

Then-fore- . 1, John M. Thayer. Uovernorof the
-- tate of Nebraska, do hereby mve notice n

with --ection one l irMele nfeen I",
of the constitution jnd the provisions of tin ,u-- t

entitled "an act to provide the manner of nu

all amendments to the con-titut- and
-- uhmittim; the -- ami to the electors of the
-- tate." ppmved February 1 Ith. V. D.
that -- aid pnio-e- d amendment will be -- numittcri
to theipiahned voters of this -- tate for approval
or njection at the .cencral election to bo held on
the tth day of November, A. U. laW,

In witnea- - whereof I hen-unt- set my hand.
and cause to be artixed the unsit sen! of the
-- tate of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln this iitti
day of July, A. D. 1".J, and the Jtth year of the
state, and of the independence of the Lnited
States the one hundr-- l nftLS-utli- ,

Hy the (lovemor, JOHN M. I'llAYEK.
BENMVMIX It. oWDKllY.

Seal, j Secretary of State. Stljnt'.m

PROCLAMATION.
WnxnE.s, A joint was adoptt-- i by

the legislature of the -- fate oj NeunisW:u at the i

twenty-ttr-st session then-f,.i- nd iipprnvett 3Iarch
Jtnlu A. D. Is--y, propo-in- g an amendment to
Section Thirteen '13) of Article Six rtiofthe
constitution of said -- tate; that said as
amended shall read as follows, to wit. I

Section 1. Thar --ection thirteen l.t of arti-- t
cle six iti" of the con-tituti- on of the -- tate of ka

be amended --o as to i as follow- -:

SEC 1.1. The jndges of the supreme court
-- hall each nn:eive a salary of thirty-liv- e hundn-- l
dollars i$:!,.r()il per annum and the ;ud,e of the
district court shall ns-ei- a Hilary of thn
thousand dollars '.J,iXj0i r annum, and the
salary of each ihidl be payable lcarterly.

Ski--
, i Each per-o- n voting in favor of this

amendment shall have written or printisl upon
his ballot the following:

"For the proposed amendment to the consti-
tution, to the salary of judges of the
-- upn'tuejind district conrt.'

rhendon-- , I.John M. Thayer, governor if the
state of Nebnisk:u do hendiy give aotict, in ac-
cordance with section one 1 article nfteen 15

of the constitution, and the provisions of an act
entitled. "An act to nnivide the manner of pro
posing all amendments to the constitution and
submittinir the --ame to the electors of the -- tate. "

Anoroved Febrnary 13th. A. D. 1h77. that --aid
propo-s- i I amendment will Ik -- uhmitted to the
imuineil voters of this state for approval or

at the general election to !) held on the
1th day of November, A. D. .x.

In witne--s whereof I have hen'iinto -- et :ny
hand and caussl to beariixed the gn-a- t jeal of
the state of Nebranka. Done at Lincoln, this Jtith
day of July. A. D. W.n), and the twenty-fourt- h
year of the state, and of the independence of the
United States the one hundn-- and nfteenth.

By the Governor. JOHN il. TIIAYEH.
BEN4VMIN H. COWDEUV.

seal. I of State.
'

ESTllAV NOTICE.

Taken up at aiy premis-.-- , one mile east of
Columbus.

ONE LIGHT BED COW.

whito star in face, --mall white sr-o-t on spm.
white hind led. She is live or six jcars old. I.a-- :

horns, ami is in thin condition.
ll)-e- p.- H. M. Moiiky.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A l L LL AND NEW LINE
OF G1UXE1UES Wr.LL SELECTLD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DIMED. OF YLL KIND&

GUARANTEED TO HE Or BEb'f

DRY GOODS !

A (iOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS Ad CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

DEFY COMPETI l'lON.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kindn of cinntry produce taken in trad

and all itoide deliven-- free of charjju
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEPONLYTHEnESTCIUDESOFFLOUU

!Q.tf J . M, HEUXA.1

,
- FIT - - !

kess

-

THE GLOBE CLOTHIER, COLUMBUS, NEB.
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GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans
tl3. "ESeaJ. Estate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON F.YHMS at lowest rates of mten-st- . on short or long-tim- e, in amount!to suit .ipplu-int- -.

COMPLETE YBSTKAtTS OF TITLE to ill real in Platte county.
Notary Public always in office.
Farm md city pnici-- for
Make collections of fureiKn inhentancis. and s-ll steamship ticketn to and from all tinrt.sof humpe. 'AjulyKif

SPEICE &
General Agents
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:rv. LEOPOLD

the of

In

hnve mst otwni- -l a mill on
rioiinnit mill

t do ALL
a

I

Stair
!

and Midland Ii. IL Landa for aaln at from 13.0H to per arr for enst
on fiv or tn yenrt in to Wh havo als a Iarg cluuci

lot of other Iandi), iiupnived and for nalo at low price and on reaoiuibl A1m

bnsinew and rwidencw lotd ia the city. keep a complete abutnurtof title to all real entat
Phuto County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. ,'-
-1

W.
Wholaaalo aod

a

aid Fresh Fish. aSfecialty.
EtTaab paid Hidea, Tallow. Higheet price paid fat

Olive tw Doors Norta tie First Natiaial

LAND TOR SALE.!
i.flaV i, A FINE FY1M

tor --.tie ia aiiuu n-- s v..aTCSP3C near olnmbus. containing
Hens of land; iboiiC V2i .icf-- a

nnil-- r mimt ition. acrrs npnTiiy Jimoensz,
clover and blue gra na.tnro

1 liay l.intl: li) fruit jwirs.
cherry, plumi. etc. wjm bearing; all ki&ls of
ornamental tn--- -9 ami nnroiis; lau-oenrx-

g ipe inisj. The f.irci --ntire la f"ncL and ieil

mtosmall ticida by feuc. Dwliiarf houotj
of 3e"i rutin", ci.rn cribs. Iarx Uurt
stable with hay-moc- r, cattlo burs which huldit rC

n of Iwy; hot houst?; welin; ramJnK water

r. office, or oddrai, H. linearis oi Jona- -
,uc..:..h.. aauuru

T SOWERS.

Architect and Superintendent.

CO'nP.ESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Eighteen y-- ir-

estimate- - fumislieil on notice,
and -- Htisfactir.n guaraiitissl. OtHc, on
Eleventh straot, Nvbrask.

3ebri7

!

CD

A O
Ul

AND

jjcaat

E"ORTH,
for aale

TJ ?

Batail Dflalar

Columbus

Planing Mill.

We new 51 stns-t- ,

opiioi-it- j and an pie-par- -I

KINDS WOOD WOICK.
-- uch

S;ill. Doors,
Blinds., Xoulrfiiics.
Store Fronts, Counters.

iStuirs, KiiHinr,
Sawiiiy:,

jTiirnin?, Planing, Etc.

Union Pacific Pacific $10.00

or tim, annual paymenis smt purchasers. and
ammprovctL

Wo ir

T. RICKLY

Game. Pealtry, All Kiids of Sauage
for Polta, market for cattle."fa

Street, ef Baik.

IMPROVED

trwsL,-ippI- es.

granary,

Jouu:j

E.

Mxperienee. Plans.
--.hort.

Colambaa,

OF

Seroll

SAI1 oniers promptly attended to. Call on
oratMn-sH- .

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
2jnl2m Colambaa, Nebraska.


